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INVITED COMMENTARYCommentary Regarding “Percutaneous Closure of Large Femoral Artery
Access with ProStar XL in Thoracic Endovascular Aortic Repair”
I.M. Loftus
St Georges Hospital, London, UKEndovascular solutions for aortic aneurysmal disease have
gained widespread acceptance, although many surgeons
still resort to surgical exposure of the femoral arteries for
access. Concerns have been raised about percutaneous
closure devices including cost and failure rates, despite
evidence demonstrating reduced length of stay and reduced
complication rates.1 Particular concerns have been raised
relating to larger delivery devices. However, there is also
potential for bias against a percutaneous solution, from
surgeons who are not fully comfortable with endovascular
techniques. Continuing the status quo, with routine femoral
exposure, allows for continued surgical presence in cases
where they may otherwise not be involved.
In this most recent paper,2 Skagius et al. present the
results of percutaneous closure using the ProStar XL device
in a series of 164 patients undergoing TEVAR, with delivery
devices ranging from 20 to 26 Fr. They demonstrate a pri-
mary technical failure rate of 8%, comparable with other
series in the literature.3 Furthermore, no late complications
required surgical intervention.
The authors stress that good results depend on operator
experience, excluding the learning curve from their series.
This has shown to be a strong predictor of device (or
operator) failure in previous series.4 In our series, and the
current paper, a learning curve of 20 cases has been sug-
gested.1,2 This is clearly important in terms of both patient
and surgeon expectation. However, as with most previous
series, the authors have demonstrated high levels of tech-
nical success, in the immediate and medium term, inde-
pendent of the size of the delivery device.
Endovascular techniques have revolutionised the man-
agement of aorto-iliac aneurysmal disease. A completeDOI of original articles: http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejvs.2013.08.009
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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejvs.2013.08.016percutaneous approach, with closure devices appropriate
for large sheath sizes, has been shown to be safe and
beneﬁcial. Reduced length of stay and complication rates
are likely to lead to a cost saving, although good quality cost
effectiveness data are lacking. There are also limited data to
support a patient preference for a less invasive approach.
However, it is unlikely that patients would express a pref-
erence for a larger incision, even if complication rates were
equivalent. Ultimately, it may prove difﬁcult to justify not
moving towards the percutaneous approach, as experience
with closure devices increases and delivery devices continue
to get smaller.REFERENCES
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